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» I would publiai It. Greet Heavens, girl, ahe told me hii name I bent aid Heard 
if you knew how I hate you!” her.

At this in aient e light footfall waa “There never waa one of hie name un
heard, and we both turned round and worthy of woman’e love," I said; end Guy, 
atood face to fare with the beautiful who haa known him all Ms Hfe, repeated 
stranger of the cottage.

Mrs. Cass in’s face paled slightly, and 
without a word she turned and left us, Tbe strategy ef alienee.

“I only oamein,” the stranger said, “be- From, the New Fork Truth.
'cause I heard your cry of terror}” then ahe English journaliam differs from oara -annul. , ^__ . ,took my ‘>«{ -;cLd,”.he sai£-“for mo,tfy in WL h„ bem, oMled the strategy n J
you seem a child to me—will you tell me , ... uable and reliable Veten-
your trouble ?” , of adence. When anything disagreeable n„. BsmecW ever diseovtoed. It has

I buret into tears and told her all, then 1 happens that the pride ef Englishmen pre- eupemided the Actual (X-tery or hot iron;
l0°4t°reP LD Z '± I have promised to «"^ly^K'T'XtTh
marry,” I .aid, a. Vance camfup the scandal in thia Country like the marital re- a bluter; ta!,, the p ^ of all UmmerU, 
pathway. .1 lationa of Lord and Lady Lytton as just and is the auicat application ever used, as

I will never forget the look that came revealed in England, the newapapere would it is impossible toproduce a scar or blemish 
into her eyes as she rose to her feet. | have bum full of it. On the contrary the with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable

_ “I do not with to meet him,” she said, great English journals have strangled it anil safe remedy that can be manipulated
Grange, where for that short bright year “Oh, G id, that I could s.ve you ! But I by silence. But even in England there are at will tor severe or mild effect. Thousands
ef my married life Idled reigned as a queen, era powerless—rny hand* are tied," ; PleftV of newspapers to tell the tale, and f,, be8t Veterinarians and Horsemen of

* The terrible words burned in my brain- ..Without waiting fôr an answer, .be ah the atrateg, of alienee U after Ml only m uattify to its many wonderful

*w “ M «"*• “a
rather, Vance had spoken ! for though I Vance eutered the room. Bellghla of Country Life. also the most economical remedy in use, as
felt there waa some aecretjunderstanding Late that evening I saw him and Mrs. From the Somerville Journal. one tableepoonfvl of Caustic Balsam will
netween the new housekeeper and him Cmain, the housekeeper, talking earnestly “Now, then, farmer,” said the denizen produce more actual results than a whole 
outwardly they were distant enouch ’ to*«“»er, and my he.rt.eauk yivfain me. 0f the city, after he had made arrange bottle of any liniment or spavin care mix-

.<put » . ® " An hour after tnat Vance, eame to me mpn. tn_ te iw..rj himaolf »nrt famile tore ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by
This Is what he told me : and told me that the next morn must see ... .... J druggists, or sent, charges paid by
I had not been my darling’s legal wife, *“« his bride, or— , for a fortnight, and paid the bill in ad- LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole

for far away in another land another wife i He said no moi e, but I understood. My vance, “I suppose we’ll live in clover while Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street.

îVr4 “5à **••"*•‘•Mt, so he proved tome—six months after Despair seemed to seize me, but I gasped “O, yes, sir ” 
my marriage. oat my assent, then fled to my own own, “No danger ot starving, eh ?”

04, Heavens ! how could I believe it. .and clasping Leoline in my arms, cried in “Oh, no, afar ; the pedlere from the city
Believe that my love could be guilty of passionate anguish : come this way twice a week with veget-
••«M crim#?_r “Fut your sake, my baby, and for your able», fruit, and such ; the milk train stops

This man, V ance Eldridge, whom I so father’*; but oh, my darling, if we ouuld : and leaves a ean every day, and the hut- 
ha tyd and despised, and my husband, Gu^ «û!y dif together !” e i ter, cheese and eggs man domes round
Ashton, whom I had won-hipped, wt-r* Pertiap-*, had death seemed near to ire every Saturday as regular as «lock wot k. 
second cousins, and both had been my lov in any * ay, I would not have been so will You needn't fear but you’ll have plen ty to 
ers before I had chosen Guy. i'gtoVo; but, despite iu> fr-»gi e appear- eat.”

Wheu Vance had asked me to be his *uue I w^s young and healthy, and there 
wife I to'd him 1 had already given my was littlr danger ju-t then of my wild wish 
promise to Guy, who bad spoken two day» eing granted ; but God kuows I meant it 
before hmi. at thr: timv, for my anguish was more, it

Hie face had grown black. earned to me, than 1 could bear aiAi live.
**l will not give you up to him !” he My marriage morning dawned, and I 

cried. “You are mine by. the passion of kuejt hemde the àltai ; the word 
l#re I bear you. What does he know ui spoken that made me Vance E dri-ige’» 
love ?” wife, and stil the time there rose before my

The next moment he had caught me in ey es the stately v*-**ei that had gone down 
his arm-, and, despite my struggles, had *i?h Ouy—*ny Guy, I called still, despite 
kbsed u.e oe my lip» and brow. the teirin-e,story that I had heard

• C •'♦«id ! Shame? Disgrace to your The ceremony was over, and white as my
name ! ’ I cried hotly. Then 1 half pitied btidal robes I stood, and it seemed to me 
him his face bad grown so pale. my senses were leading me, and then in

“Violet, 1 cannot ask your pardon, for I the mi st of us st< od the dark-eyed 
would peril my soul for those two kisses, s rang' r of the cottage. 

x The day will come w hen all your kiss e Haughty-lookijtg ui an empress she 
will be .mine, for I hav^ s» orn it, and 1 sfo.od, and Vang’s face paled, as clear and 
will manage some way to keep my oath ” triumphant her voice rang out :

The next moment I was alone, the ter “ I can speak now 1” she cried. “My 
rible dread of Va jee Eidridge, which never unhappy brother is dead, . 
left me after, conquering every other feel your power, Vance Eidridge,

as Guy Aehton. ChUd,” turning to 
Three months later I was married to in , “ you were Guy Ashton’s wife, for he 

Guy, and then X ance left the home that never put nog on woman’s finger befo 
had sheltered him from childhood. wedded you ; out that man,” pointing to

I had never spoken to Guy of that scene, Vance, “ tox>k his name, and under it mir
ror of the visses that yet made my soul ried a child in years—a proud, passionate, 
burn with anger at the remembrance of loving chiM, whose very 
them. The offense had never been re weatlelb hia keeping.” 
peeted, and on my weduing day he Went V*oce never tpoke a word, but » aneer- 
» broad. I ing «mile crotaed his face aa the woman

Then one year passed—a year who*, | continued : 
brightneaa lingers with me now, ao fn. l », ! 
waa of paseioua'e bliss sud d.ys V/wht 
with love’s glo y. ' “

Me.cifal heaven ! could it that the 
lover-hasband, wno ki»-^, D,y lipe whh 
pasehmste teud.ru.se r^rd ,urloullde:i mc 
with every sign Ot ' ove, tbe huebaud »ho 
bed seemed to ldo ,IIe me> hld made me_
On no, no ; it not be !

“I will uo*-# believe it,” I cried in my 
He was my husband. I was his

wife.
d!ven this I cried aloud when Vance, who 

had come home shortly after the news of 
Guy’s death, held before my eyes the ter 
rible proofs of bis story—the marriage 
tificate of Inez Vanessa and Guy Ashton.

“You were not his wife, Violet. ”
“Not his wife !” I repeat, staggering 

blindly towards a chair ; but beiore I 
re%ch it, Vance leaps to his feet, my senses 
leave me, and then—then I know no more.

When I opened my eyes again, I am 
lying on tbe sofa all drenched w ith cologne- 
water, and Van ie and the housekeeper are 
bending over me

“She la better,” I heard Vance say, as I 
opened my eyes, and then Idlest-d them 
again, but I had seen the expression of re
lief on his face.

“She is as fragile as the flower whose 
name she bears,” he saje; “bat—”

I heard the woman say “Hush !” then 
something is held to my lips, which I 
drink without opening my eye».

One week later ray temptation came to 
me, when Vance asked me again to be his 
wife.

“Your choice is this, Violet,” he said,
“to leave tbe Grange with your name a 
by-word—for the truth must be told if yon 
go—to leave it with your nameless little 
one in your arm», and his, Guy’s, name a 
wotd of dishonor and reproach, or to be- 
come my worshipped and honored wife, 
and bury the terrible story from all human 
knowledge. ”

The temptation was terrible, and I 
yielded—yielded for my little yeJlow- 
haired baby’s sake—the baby a bo looked 
at me with its father’s eyes, and smiled 
with its father’s smile—for her sake, my 
little Leoline, and for his as well—for Guy, 
who had wrong d me so, but whom 1 had 
loved, nay, did love still, though he slept 
beneath the wave, with my heart and soul 

For his sake and the sake of his child I 
would sacrifice myself, that his name might 
rest in peace, not ba remembered with 
dishonor.

Near the Grange, or, rather, below it— 
for it was built on an eminence—was a 
little Gothic cottage, owned by a gentle
man who lived at some distance from it.

The cottage was exquisitely furnished, 
and the owner willing enough to leh it, but 
found it hard to get a tenant it would suit 
in size, considering the rent

One day, however, I was passing, and at 
one of the window* I saw a dark, beauti
ful face, whose rare loveliness almost 
startled me.

As her eyes met
but not before I saw a str-n^e int *re»t— 
strange at least for one who I twdeved had 
never seen me before—dawni' g in her 
eyes, while I looked up, attr&c.ed by i»-r 
manner.

A few days later I happened to be in 
one of the room» of the Grange quite al»me, 
for L= oliue was sleepii g, and with a deep 
pain at my h» art I looked over the broad 
lands that I had believed my chiLi a in
heiiran e t,he In»months he had a>n

«tanning there, I realiz d wi h fill! force far-off land, and I listened to all with 
th« misery cf the life ih*t lay oetore me, Leoiiu. in my arm», my head ou my bas
as the Wife of a ma i I a,;tu*llv shrunk band * hreatt. ,
iron.-» man who 1 I.It a. a vi lain. Tn- n th-v told ma another M"rv-that

Ah, won.eo’i harts af th .t V.nw was dead and bm ltd and b, fore fa.a
word I shrank from applying to Guy, «ho .loath Mr. L.»am had uouf-rs-d he was
had ao wronged me, while th e man, or her so. , » horn she had pat m the place of 
whom I knew nothing actually wrong, it ntle Vance E dr id g-, w nose nurse she had 
seemed the fitting term. *>ee„ and who had d.ed in h'a.nfancy.

Somehow I spoke my thoughts aloud, They told me he had died by ht» own 
*■ and a voice behind me repeated my words hand, and I listened, pale with horror, but 

“I will take hack my promise/’ I said; -ah, the world is selfish, and I aa well,
‘Anything is better than an unwilling for am I not in my husband s arm», and the
wife He loves me, and he will have past seem, already fading away.

,, As time passed the one temptation of my
“Ha, ha, ha! He lores you, and will life waa a'm.wt forgotten, and another 

have meroy. H.. ha! If he does, M.s child came to keep my L-olloe com pan*.
XJziknzii. I trill tmt ” A <ift* k-haired lw»y i* now aim **t as tall

, . e... *_ wïth the a* iny yello*-haired girl, and tne last httle H*gyaid's Yellow Oil sold
I turned, aud wa ci _ ,m,,6t one tnat came t.) me 1 hive called In. z Canada not one haa ever failed to give eat-

hoi seketper, ' ' . alter the Iwau'tful wornm who ever since lefaothm. It cores theumatiam, oolde and
. tw-wtwe■••s'S'.r.'ii.a.i..», «•

'■You focU” she said; ’ I know Ml the ^ but^îy’ for a little, for last sight a A new logliah gLdiolua haa been named
&rA.Ur.d7n harfi-^r. Wh« Mary An darts.

THE COMBAULT’S JUST RECEIVED, THE BOYÀL BASE BÏÏBBEB
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Standing there, the bright sunlight about 

me, the terrible temptation of my life 
came.
temptation atTOBg; but when I thought of 
1er, my little baby girl, there came to me 
the knowledge that I would yield.

(J i Yield—and to what ?
To be the wifp of a man whom my aonl 

loathed, while nry darling, the one love of 
' iny life, lay under the dark blue

CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

A Large Consignment o

Palmer’s Celebrated Honey, The onlu one that received a 
Pri*‘ at the Toronto Exhibition 
Of ISM.

Everyone wanting a first-clan» 
store should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

my words when I told him.Not for my own sake waa this !

ALSO
Sir K. Barnett’s English Malt 

Vinegar.is i I >

HATS. HATS.:iff

? EDÏÏD. FIELD, i

ES NOLAN, “Early Fall Sty 1rs” J usf rrfflrrd 
Iht s S, hiiriininn and hmla z 
lrom all the Lratling English 

manufacturt-rs. Also 
lhe l.atrst

waves.
I would not believe this terrible story 

they told me—this man who Bought me for 
\ *u wife, and the coarse, ill-bred

91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO, !
Of 00 and 62 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prise in the stove department.
Tons of e istiogs for all re aairs 

on hanrl at

tkmlh at Wellesley street M
Iwoman

who now seemed to he mistress of the A. HENDERSON & Co NEW YORK STYLES.[ANT, Have Just opened their new •24ti

J. fc J. LUŒSDBT,Furniture Rooms. 60 & 62 JA Ii VIS ST. =
lui vonres:

niREf’T rMPORTt^tKDS. AH kinds of Furniture made to Order. 
GrVK US A CALL.

493 OFEEN STREET WENT JURY & AMES,
f ton Bn ota 
latest Styles 
ershoes.

> adorn, S.t Hay Street.
Have Just opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORSTED T WEKDti and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class workmanship and goods 
ft moderate prices. 24#

THE BEST
18 THF

CHEAPEST.

OLD COUNTRY PASSACES- i-
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

0! i S
>

THE MANTiE EMPORIUM,THE ROYAL ORGAN.
rooms for a strictly limited number of l#t<r 
mediate passengers. This accommocatloei 
which is on the 5aLOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern oom- 
fort Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su 
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloqn on some ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 2nd October.

. T. W. JUNES, General Agent,
246 26 YuCfi street Toronto

Hii BREAD39 KING ST. EAST.
Sell the cBenpest Chlhlren's and 

Ladies’ Jacke»s in Torom «».T. JAMES & CO., 246 From American ratent Pro
cess Flour.

Ice If paid 
rs already OPEN OX SAT I R D t Y E VEX IX .GI ELPH. ONT.

FALL IN PRICES I
COAL $6 PER TON.

The Beat in the Market.

JL Strong Kudu lent
—is conferred upon that magnificent lost! 
turion, the human system, by Dr Pierce’s 
“Gulden Medical Discovery” that fortifi s 
It against the encrotchments of disease. It 
is the great blood purifier and alterative, 
and as a remedy for consumption, bron 
chitia, and alldiHeases of a wasting nature, 
it* ii fluence is rapid, » ffiuacious and per- 
man* lit. Sold everywhere.

HUPERIOK T»BE9 Delivered, Daily,est. FINE FINISH, 
HO DERAT EAN PRICE, HARRY WEBBJ. Baxter, M. D.,

n. s. e. Mie,
REST I * THE M A RKET.246 i. oonromt. 44T Toner St.. Toronto.aqnra and 

i keley. It KINO STKNKT Kil-T.
•■ee—13$ Chnrch 8L. Toronto.BUTCHERS. NOVELTIES!Cheapest Grocery in Town.

«’ARTHUR'S CHEAP CASH STORE
266 Veuge street.

Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and Fruits re 
oeived daily. Give me a call and secure 

bargains.
WcARTHFR. 2«5 Vonge street

Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex
hausted conditions of tbe Nervous System, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 

it. Kidneys and Bladder. > The local and 
onstitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 

•‘kin Disease, andidi Chronic Medical and 
Snrgici 1 cases successfully treated.

Twer ty-three Years’ Experi
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl- 
ims,t i «

Corr ipondence invited. 3-4-6

0 A lady of the Sacrament valley displayed 
a collection of jellies aud preserved fruits 
at the state fair so perfectly prepared and 
tastefully arranged that she uot only swept 
the hoard in the way of premium», hut a 
San Francisco backer paid her $500 for 
them, saying, “I bought them aa a sur
prise to my wife, and to show my respect 
for woman aa an industrialist."

"lea

Meat Cutters, 

Sausage Stuffers.
LANGTRY BING,

tTRLING TONGS.XTAILEB8.

L CARRIAGES! DR. KENNEDY 
TO. D1X0H,

SOLE AGENT*
saver and. Doming Power and 

Hand Heat Choppers.

HANDY TACK HAMMER !free from 
whom I

i*» 5?tVealh.r Probabilities.
—Foretelling the weather is a useful 

science, but relieving the effects of its sud
den changeais a better one, Hagyard ’a Pec
toral Balaam cures coughs and ooid« inci
dent to sodden changée. 2-4-6

Will be found at his surgery 
as usual.

N.B. Surgery removed from 
John sir< et to

Holds two packairee of tacks In the handle,
k

re he

63 A 65 Adelaide St. West,
(Next to Grand's,Horae Baxaar.)

Victories ef tiie’latest Wngllah design 
som Tea Carts-for One Horse. Ladies' 
tons, Queen and Vübert styles.

PHYcIC AJS’h'; phaetonf,

Strong and dntiitile, made especlMly for hard 
work.

VILLAGE carts no

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.to be RICE LEWIS & SOU,
ITY. aonl at the time Hardware Merchants, Toronto.Hu King Ene. a Chinese girl 18 years 

old, eonv e to this country to obtain a medi
cal education, that she may take charge of 
an hospital on her return to her native 
place. She will enter the girl’s depart
ment of the Ohio wealeyan university at 
Delaware, O., and then take a regular 
coarse in the Philadelphia women’s medieM 
college.

—If your children are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual. 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

“ Yes,” said the gilded youth, “ I want 
a wife to make home pleasant.” “But,” 
objected his friend, “You’d be howling 
around nights ali the same." “Yes; but 
now nobody cares, and it would be such a 
cemfort to know that somebody was at 
home mad about it.”

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says; 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
waa unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway's Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns/'

“ Will your mothe- ever marry again?” 
he inquired. “ Not with my apprOvM,” 
ahe answered ; “such is my opinion thus 
far and not a step father ”

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station by the 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood has stead 
ily risen in vMne and promisee to ad
vance still more 
best lots in West
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street.

157 KING ST. WEST. HARRY A. COLLINSHun-
Phae-THOS, K. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER ! THE NEWSPAPEB & BILL lltHist’kevpers’ Emporium. 
90 YONGE STREET.

“ He tired of her, however, and de
sert* d her, and she dare not push her? 
claims nor follow him, and why ? Bioaute 
her brother, led into gambling by this 
same man, foiged hie name for a check,aud 
tn« villain, wno purposely lured the boy 
into the commUaiun of the crime, held tbe 
proofs of it in his poesession ; but the un
to «ppy youth is dead, and I am here to tell 
the truth.

“ It is rather late,” Vance said, “ for 
this lady is already my wife ; for, acknow
ledging the whole story true, my first wife, 
your sister, whom I married ten years ago, 
is dead almost a year. My marriage with 
this lady is perfectly legal ; the' story I 
told her—well, all is fair in love or war, 
and—Violet, Violet, my wife, you will 
pardon me for the love I bear you.”

I shrank back, white and shuddering. I 
was his wife, yet triumphant through it all 
rang the thought, “Guy had not wronged 
or deceived me. Guy had been my hus
band.”

In the midst of it all I thanked God for 
that. My child, my Leoline, here right
fully her name, «he was the legal heiress 
of the Grange.

The next instant there rang through the 
building the clear, musical laugh of the 
ntranger and at the sound of tnat laugh 
Yance turned and looked at her.

mined, 
a. We Will in future finish all < abinet Photos on 

fine Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This alot g with his

DISTMBUTINB CU
Has established a regular system fo the 

distribution of

Newspapers. Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Mold Creamery Ci.NEW SCENERY
of oar MINK I'Y DOLLAR HUdlNKSS BUU- 
tilfcd with Steel Axles, eeooivtgrowth wheels 
—the beet buggy ever offered for that prise.

makes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto.'est. STUDIO, 293 YONGE ST.

INTERNATIONAL PUFEMILK

DELIVERED TWIOE DAILY,
WHOLESALE BOOKBINDING.8ts. The entire city Is covered daily 

by a staff of reliable carriers.
Business men will And the 

NEWSPAPER & BILL IMS- 
TR1BFTING CO , the best me
dium for placing their announce- 

cuts before the public.

9ffinn ? 9R liMaiflA K.. Pnnm o,

St, near MANUFACTURERSHaving the largest Steam Bookbindery in 
Canada, with the raoet improv d labor-earing 
machinée, placée ue in a position second to 
none to quote cioee prices on large quantities j 
of work.
Leather and Cloth Case Bindings 

and Pamphlet Work of all 
1*»^scrip lions-

Authors or Publishers having editions of 
books in preparation would do well to secure 
our binding prices.

cer

AND INVENTORS.
AGENCYi

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.0 Orders by post promptly 
attended to.

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in tbe United States or r=

BRITTON BRUS.Inventor» assisted in perfecting their Inven 
tiens.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established. Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other anMogous bur ineaa attended to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letters

L WM. WARWICK & SON, m1
TOROHTTO. THE BUTCHERS.

ADDRESS t
MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, We always keep on hand h nil supply of choice

Tor Wllt$m hvp. & Keaton el.BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,With Hardwood Frames fitted 
up for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.
z.iov»x>

steam Htone Works, Bspianada. foot of 
furrln street 6

T. “She is not vonr wife, my dear husband, 
for I am Inez Vanessa, instead of Assunta.
Oh, man ! could your eyes deceive yon 
thus—<ould such a simple disguite make 
yon a fool ? Has six years so changed the 
girl you professed to love that such a 
flimsy thing as a crown of raven hair, a
dash of olive paint, could mislead you? ,.We muet drew the line romewhere,e

, a.i. !... „„ remarked the washerwoman on Monday The next moment the black ha.r lay on mornj „and z the back yard ti
the ground and a sponge had wiped the , «.”*_»__ .* 6 J
liquid off her face, and bhe stood bt-fore us
like, yet unlike, the beautiful dark woman —Mr. C. E. Riggins, BeamiviUe, writes: 
she had been. “A customer who tried a bottle of North-

•You know me now—I am Inez, your fop A Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery says it 
wife, and the ceremony between you and >• the beet thing he ever used; to quote his 
i hat child there in neither more nor leas ; own words, Mt just seemed to touch the 
rhan idle words, for I can prove my iden j 8pot affected.’ About a year ago h* 
ti<y. It was Assunta that died a year ago an attack of bilious fever, and was afraid
__oot I. When I came here I learned your . he was in for another, when I recommend-
plaos, and in this disguise I watched you, this valuable medicine with such happy 

I dared not speak till to day, but lo- results.”
Miss Laura Fixen, the “prohibition 

ven a new 
t “calamity

Corn Beef. etc.
Spring ijunto a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large desert 

liberally dealt with.

CARRIAGE AND WACON WjRKS> o 14 A IS ALU'* KTStlT.H. W. BOOTH, Manager,t of the
ires.
■equlred. 
’!• phi- ne

rapidly. Some of the 
Toronto are to be had iUZeUVA.

Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call ->nd examine our work 
before purchasing elsewh--re. All orders 
promptly attended to, Special attention paid 
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the time

Windsor, Ont.
Office: Medbury Block close to Ferry Landing TKLKPHONK COMMUNICATION.B0UÏS FOB LIBRARIES. Mails j 13 and 15 SU Lawrence

trend»Dodsley’s Annual Register, from 1758 to 
1831, and for 1834 with index to 1819, 77 vols., 
hf bd. (3 boards) for |19.

Britnell’s Old Book Store,
298 YONGE STREET.

Victoria JOHN TBBVHT.246

1887Established
« ii-,

t : ix mb; 0. H. DU2T2TZ2TG, u 1
Chambers' Journal, from 1869 to 

bound, clean, a few parts waiting, KB vols. ; 
60c. per year. Blackwood’s Magazine, from 
1867 to 18/8 inclusive, wants only July, 1872; 
60c. per year London Graphic. 7 years, from 
1872 to 1878 inclusive, a few numbers wanting; 
5c. per number. Second-hand books bought 
in large or small quantities by

W. 6 COOKE. 170* Yonge 8t

un-
PAMILF HUTi HER%

35» VONtiE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned -’eef,Sngar-4’ured Ham*. 
Sweet Pickled onirues. Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
ble* of the «raton

Telephone communication.

Wholesale and Retail 
Healers In

nut
dav I have thwarted you.”

ê

am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General Blackemithing.

"Curse you !” be cried, as he drew a queen” ot Minnesota, has gi 
pistol from his pocket and fired straight at name to whisky. She call* ii 
her heart. j ju*ce*

I know n c what impelled me, but I I —Like all sterling remedies, Northrop A
sprang between them. j Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dvepep

I felt a sharp pain in my side, and then j tic Care deserves a fair trial It would be
I knew no more. j absurd to suppose that this or any other

When I woke to life again—oh, the joy medicine of kindred nature could produce
of that awakening ! for Guy, my own, my instantaneous effects. For the thorough
husband, was bending over me. removal of chronic dyspepsia, constipation,

Wan it only my senses that deceived me, liver complaint, and other ailments to
which it is adapted, its use should be con
tinued some time, even after the chief symp
toms are relieved. That it then effects 
complete cures is a fact established by 
ample and respectable evidence.

Mathew Arnold thinks that the Ameri
can ladies he has met are engaging, well- 
posted and fine conversationalists.

—VV W. McLelian, Lyn, N «., writes : 
“I was iffl cted with rheumatism, and had 
given up all hopes of a%ure By chance I 
s»w Dr. Thomas’ Iclectric Oil recom- 
n e Hied. I immediately sent (fifty mile») 
and pu » chased four bottles, and with only 
two applications I was able to get around, 
and although I have not used one bottle, I 
am nearly well. The other three bottles I 
gave around to mv neighbors, and I have 
had so many calls for more, that I feel 
bound to relieve the afflicted by writing to 
you for a supply.”

The Boston girl is considered quite ac
complished when she can sneeze without 
dropping off her eye-glasses.

—C. A Livingstone, Platte ville, Bays : 
“I have much pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil, from having 
used it myself, and having 
time. In my own case I 
that it is the best preparation I have ever 
tried for rheumatism.”

GROCERIES, 
WI2TES &

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

rSEWING MACHINES REPAIRED.
Machines Bought, Sold and 

Bxehauged-
X.BS O

E- C. EVANS. Vi Queen St. West,
Near Yo nue

46
j33»

ESTABLISHED KMil i •1*0, * AND 40 MA0IU, 8TFKKT
i o.i jeb:

iJ. F. BRYCE, GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne 
Queen and Teraulev Sts.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables. < orned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-claa* 
meats always on hand.

AST Families waited upon for orde

9r- or was it true ?
I closed my eyes. When I opened them

2-441 iSuccessor to Hunter s Co.,
ne was gone

“Guy ! Guy ! Guy !” I cried.
Tueu Inez’s beautiful fice was bent over WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. PHOTOGRAPHER,

i mine she drew hack, !•! King street West, Toronto.
I am now onenng lot sale in quantities tc 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding er 
«peculation wili be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
to> «Cing Street Wee»

‘ Ah, tell me, did I only dream? ’ 
Something in her f*ce made the question 

nit- ma my lipe.
1 K ep quiet, Violet. Can you—”
“Guy lives ! He was saved 1 Wher 

n he e—”
“H re, my love—my darling wife !”
I v in tne arms of my hus'iand.
When I grew a lit’le stroi'ger they told 
all—the »to y of Guys escape, and of 

helpless in a

I
lgmt* for Pelee Island Wli 

and 41m,J. Y0U2TU,
The Leading Undertaker

f
Mr. Brtgb has been studying for several 

ears, under the{f^toddtotes in the
or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Menem. Hunter A Co.’» business he hat- 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Uffi-Mlw Photon. Mitdr Mrwt Fro

t «(MVlfiilf,

I :

TP.ONGB
« Lift
I *WILLIAM BERRY, 

Odorless Kiomtor & Uontra-tci,
NO. 151 LFMLEV STREET.

I!Fine Crayon PortraitsTB
Medical Dispensary.

ips QfUriF Ul-OOMPORTINQ! worked from small photographs first-class in 
ever) respect. Ai»o theOffice, 6 Victoria street. Toronto

V|»ht nnh removed from all parts «if hm .4*» EPPS' COCOA ESTABLISHED 1860.
‘47 Gould SI., T« non to, Ont Gelebrsted Air Rru h Picture,

which is bound to take the lead.

Call and see samples of work at 1831 Queen 
street west

Dr. Andrews' Purificantia. Dr. Andrews 
Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’s celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be i-btiined

” By a «borough knowledge et the natural SnSw^idTrompHy ' sEthont '^’ar^! ' wlfen 
laws whkh govern the operation» et digeenon ,tamp Is enclosed. Comriiruni. aliens confl 
and nutritiotynd to a careful auriication of dential. Addrusa. R. J. ANDREWS, M.S. 
tbe fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. TORONTO, oxt. 2 44.
Spue haa provided our breakfast tables with » — ...........— ■■
ielioately flavored beveraâe which may save 
ùu many heavy dontors’ Mila. It is by tile ju 

ot such articles ot diet that a rot 
O be gradully built up until strong.

Dough to resi.i every tendency .disci** 
iucored, o# subtle maladies arc floatin. 
u-ound ns reedy
«ee* poinL we may escape many a fxti.

By keepmg mrselves »»)' tnrtih*e wit- 
jure Mood and a properly nourished frame." 

teti srrrtoe Oatett*.
Made «Imply with boiling water er milk 

wk utu to

i jTHE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,
IBREAKFAST.AND

\Leader Restaurant, iano. ■4RTI,Tsold It for some 
trill say for it

Comer Leader Lane and King 
street,

CENTS’GOLD STEM WINDk iH. R. HUGHES. licious
I i

iJ. M. PEARE1T,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

F—Among the many thousand bottles of
ally in

to attack wherever there to 
e may escape 

keeping ourselves well
Ouarantevit 14 K,Thef eleb aiort D*. H. Hulli- k of London 

eetab iBhcd an agency in Toronto for the nal< 
of his u«e«i tcine# for the sure vure of a l uri 
vous diseaets arising from wh .rev- r chum). 
Has been m use here over twenty x «"«rs Cur»i<!

Enclose stamp 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who aaaiess te 4S8 Venge 
MirteS, reroute.

ake •haft OSL V $40, a
ATCOR. CARLTON AND BLKKKER

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
persed,

24, DAVIS BROS.,thousanub hwCwre-,
;i
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